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Join us in our journey to becoming
fully-devoted followers of Jesus!

God Is On The Move!
Christian music group 7eventh Time Down released a song last year entitled “God Is on the Move,” which goes like this:
Anytime a heart turns from darkness to light/Anytime temptation comes and someone stands to fight/Anytime somebody lives
to serve and not be served/I know, I know, I know, I know/God is on the move, on the move/Hallelujah!/God is on the move
in many mighty ways/God is on the move, on the move/Hallelujah!/God is on the move/On the move today…
So many times in this world we aren’t able to see God at work. We don’t see hidden chains of addiction broken, we don’t see
God influencing a heart away from bitterness and toward forgiveness, we don’t see the God of the universe working through the
death of a child. God moves in billions upon trillions of ways every single moment of every single day, working all of those things
toward the perfect end He has planned for us. So often we don’t get to see God at work. But then—but then—there are those
times when He chooses to reveal Himself through the spiritual fruit produced in people’s lives. One person plants, another waters,
but only God can make things grow. And He’s been growing spiritual fruit in the lives of many people we encounter through the
ministry of our church, bringing people to the point of trusting in Jesus and being baptized. Starting on April 1 (which happened to
be April Fools Day… also Easter) and going through June 10, God has led at least one person to be baptized every single weekend.
Most of those have been during Sunday morning worship. During those eleven weekends, twenty people chose to be baptized and
to begin again with God. Young and old, men and women, children, great-grandparents, fathers, mothers, teenagers. God is
definitely on the move through the ministry of this church. What is He moving YOUR heart to do? Maybe it’s to step out and serve
in a new way, maybe it’s to check out a small group, maybe it’s to start a prayer journal, maybe it’s to reach out to a spiritually
struggling friend. God IS on the move… will you let Him move through YOU?!

